Autosomal recessive form of periventricular heterotopia.
Familial periventricular heterotopia (PH) represents a disorder of neuronal migration resulting in multiple gray matter nodules along the lateral ventricular walls. Prior studies have shown that mutations in the filamin A (FLNA) gene can cause PH through an X-linked dominant inheritance pattern. To classify cortical malformation syndromes associated with PH. Analyses using microsatellite markers directed toward genomic regions of FLNA and to a highly homologous autosomal gene, FLNB, were performed on two pedigrees to evaluate for linkage with either filamin gene. Two consanguineous pedigrees with PH that suggest an autosomal recessive inheritance pattern are reported. MRI of the brain revealed periventricular nodules of cerebral gray matter intensity, typical for PH. Seizures or developmental delay appeared to be a common presenting feature. Microsatellite analysis suggested no linkage to FLNA or FLNB. Autosomal recessive PH is another syndromic migrational disorder, distinct from X-linked dominant PH. Further classification of these different syndromes will provide an approach for genetic evaluation.